Instruction Menu

Appetizers

In-class Introduction Visit or Video:
A short session that introduces your students to their librarian.

Library Tutorial Assignment:
A brief tutorial that students will view before visiting the library.

Library Orientation Assignment:
An in-person or online activity that introduces your students to the library's collections and services.

Pre Assessment Activity:
An assessment to discover which skills your students need to develop.

Main Course

In-person Library Instruction:
An instruction session that is held in the library and tailored to your course.

Online Library Instruction:
A live online Instruction session that is tailored to your course.

Side Dishes

Class LibGuide:
An online guide that students can access throughout the semester.

Discussion Board:
Research related discussion board that is monitored by a librarian.

Blackboard Badges:
Library related achievement badges that your students can earn in Blackboard.

Desserts

Follow up visit or video:
A short in-class visit or online video that covers additional topics.

Post Assessment:
An assessment to discover the impact library instruction has had on your students.

Specials

Plickers Interactive In-Class Activity
Nearpod Collaborative In-Class Activity
PlayPosit Interactive Online Video
Blackboard Content & Announcements